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dred yards in length and was situated on t
left bank of the Fraser about two or thr(
miles below Fort Yale. Ail summer Ion
from dawn tiil dusk, it pulsed with pionei
energy; here and there scores of men. worý
ing in couples with the primitive rocker, ar
scattered over the wliole bar dozens of lin,

J of slinices, each discharging its '"tailings" ar
"i i its discolored water; one thouglit, one desî

permeated the workers-to obtain the yello
root of evil.

On Christmas Day in 1858-the fir
Christmas in British Columbia - a minE
namied Farrell, *ýho had been working i

Hill's Bar, dctermined to pay a visit to YaW
At that time Hill's Bar was famed in ti

colony not only as the richest but also

Judge Perrier, of Mils Bar the "toughest" bar on the Fraser. Its pop
lation consisted largely of refugees from t
rough-and-ready justice of the San Francis
Vigilance Committee. Farrell,. like many

N the spring of 1858 rumors of the dis- bis neighbors on the bar, had had a suceessfT covery of gold in the nameless region season, and now songht relaxation and
where flowed the lraser, drew to that opportunity of celebrating his succeas. Tib

tinorganized Northland great numbers of the relaxation and celebration consisted in vis
ad-venturous and discontented minera of Cali- ing in tamn each saloon in Yale and indulgi,
fornia and Oregon. Neyer in the migrations in a large number of "John Collins' " ai
of men, as the Rev. R. C. Lundin Brown varions other mixtures of liquors o! differe
phrased it, had there been seen a rush so sud- degrees of badness. In a short time he m
den and so vast. As these Argonauts as- in a fighting humer. Then he began to Io
ccuded the Fraser they prospected the varions around for trouble. While engaged in ti

bars for gold. These bars are lo'w-lying and easy7 occupation he chanced to notice a neg:
sometimes submerged sandy flats, oceurring lu Dickson, standing at the door of bis barl
the river bends. For ages the river, rushing shop. The siglit at once raised the heat
madly throiigh the Cascades, had tomn away "irace question" of the day and in bis c(
masses o! rock and gravel and, crushing them dition Farreil regarded it as an outrage tl

in its natural arrastre, had deposited the gold a negro should dare to breathe the same i

with its aecompanying metallic sand lu the as a free snd independent American citiz,

eddies in the bends and covered it with le, therefore, demanded from the nee

worthless debris. an explanation of bis conduct, pointed ont

The llrst bar that gave satisfactoi'y ludica- him the grevions wrong he was committlug

tions to nien wlxo had washed the rich gravels net havlug, as Sir Anthony Absolute sys,

of the Yuba and the Stanislaus was that atmosphere of bis own; sud to enforce

kznowu as HiIl's Bar. It was about five hun- precepts lu an nmistakable manner, he p


